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M. L. McCALL,
Surveyor aud Civil Engineer,

ASHLAND, OREGON,

is prepared to do abv work in Li? line on ehort no. 
lice. [no27tfj
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I. O. Miller
Architect asid Builder

GRANITE STREET ASHLAND.
TXTILL <lo u.’.thiig in his line on short notice and

uii lite iuweel L tut». 1>7V2.1

J. O. C. W IME» J. WELLS

One ev?, T mu»ins, paced the s ind? 
That sk rt a -here where e»» e the sun. 
Where every ripple ol the sea 
1« warm is liisse«, tore to love: 
I Hs'.eued to the d toning w: v.-b—
The hce-llke waves whic i Let and lave 
Tue tinted she.Is tip u the be ich.

Amor g the jet fem washed nshoie, 
I .found, deep iu i Fei-weed b-d, 
A bugle, wi'h the rime of y» irs 
Caroled, tarnished, lontr -ii.ee dumb.

I pained, and wondering w-benc» It cim«, 
Stooped down and took it from the sand.

Lorg, long before, I, young, hid stood 
Where armies siaiheie I »ixl adv need. 
Where Babies cl oxed arid trumpets b'ared, 
Aid I hid beeua bugl r th-n.
I dip,*<l the mouth-pie -e in the sea—
I dipped the bell iuco th : rei—
I w ished i’.« buterel b zen thrort, 
Then oil to lip, and d a g :i bl .st 
Out on the pulsing st rii. ir.

i

LXGAL

te Rjnare ¡ten line« u: less*] l»t lu ertiou....... $2.50
ch addition.»! ineeriion.................................... 1 00I

«Job Printing,
Of »Il description, done on «hurt notice. Legal 
Blink«, Circulars, Bueiuese Card«, Billheads, T^. ter
toeale, Puft-rs, etc., g»>t.en up iu good style al iivug 

rices.

WIMER â WELLS.

Agents for the Tidings.
Rimue's, - - - • Portland, Oregon

cut» Tno npeoD, - - - •* •-
J.. A Applesi »ie, ----- Salem 
M1 I.. Ch.nilieiLn - • - - - - ••
Dr N. L. I<»e - . . . Junc ión City.
Thatcher & WorJen - - - . Ltnkvme.
A. E. Snelling, ----- L.kevi-w. 
J. P. Iti^Xrr.B, .... M-rg.i -er. 
A. Handy, - - - - - B >n a>z.i.
s>. M. Pet’engi'l A: Co., ... Nrw Y.uk. 
RuweU & CUneauiun, * * * I •'il‘ L-’uis.
!.. t*. Eisner, ----- Syi Erancuc», 
Tao«. Boyce, - . - - “ ••
J. H. Neil, - - - - Jack«* nvi'le.
C. S Sergent, - - • \ P »en a.
Kl. R. O«eu, : - « ffeirn. 1
Nli«« Afte W. Culvig, • - z R. » k Eoiut
Périt H. Burt ----- Y Gi ft’ I‘ti.
C tí. Dyar, ------ Dairy.

M ry McC-.be - - - - A» I nd
J. M Sutton, General Apent for J.ickfon au<l Ju?e- 

phine UMiiitie®.
“»pt. D. .1 Ferra* Gene’ll Agent for Lake conr ’y.

a

Practical .Millv. rights.
Flouring mil saw mills, «pun ts mills, 

and al. ki-.ds ot mill luacinie ry pill up In 
• r«l< r in the v«-iy brs; slyie. Ail '»ork w u- 
r.inled. bull-acli 'ii guaranti-ed. .vddi'ess 
,-itlier. or lx> !i. ut A-lo itid. Oregon. [ -’JU.

1>. S. bCOTT
Ashland < fregón.

An abundance of gixxl brick alwaj s on 
ki.«., one mile Uultu ol AsLk.lul.

I ain a)f*o prepare 1 to do all kind« of 
iu lilt verj beet iu..nuer.

Give me a trial and rest assured that I can satiety 
You.

b:i.'k v\ur*

D. S. SCOTT.
v2r.2«',-6ni

T. (i. WATTERS,

Stages leave Ashland as follows
The O A- C. Stage O. botacele, re \-hl oui 

tor .la -K- mi il e, R >ck Po nt and Ros,- 
burg every d iy at G a. m. Mail c!o es at. 
5:J0 u. in.

For llenlv, Yieka and Reeling at G p. in. 
Mol c'o e« a 5::i0 p. m.

Garrett A l-eireeb Si;ig»-s leave Ashland 
every Mondav, Wfdnexd iy and i t iday 
inorili’ gs lor Liukviil--, and ir urn 0:1 
evviy T’l1-day. Tliur-il tv mel .-aimd >v. 

Leave Liukviil»-I >r Like Uiiv. < ' Dit nu: , 
VVi- lin’sday-: arrive at. Lake Ci’v S.illu
davi» ; 'eoe Lake Citv 'L>u<lay> : airiv>- 
hi Lmkville Thursdays, carry.i.g n ail and 
pa-.s»-igars.

LAND AGENT.
Ashland, Juck o i Coiiuty, Oregon.

Will allenii lo the buying and selling

AU

I

of

A. I>. HELMAN. P. M J. W. RIGGS,
8 01 I E r 1 E >> A rp -, p p Ä p TT y p

Asùland Lid^ì N ). 189, I. 0. G. T.
Meet« at th»» Hall or He m .n A- Fountain every 

Friday evebing at S o’clu.'k p. m. Biuthers uni 
*t«trr< tn g»>o<l Branding are corlialiy invlu-d to at
tend. T e Terapìe meets every first uni tntid Wed- 
ueeduy in e »eh munto.

F. WALTER MYER, AV. C. T.
R. ,H. Klippi i., S»c y.

AP.TIST,
Ashland Orogen.

I aiu now permanently located in this 
pl ice hi d re-, e tfuiìyasks the p »nonagoni 
the ciiiz.tns.

ACilmid Lod^e No. 23 ALL WORK WARRANTED
A. r. & A. M..

Hold? thdr Ftatril comn unicitioiiB Thursday even
Ing« un or before 'he full moon. Bretbreu iu good 
ctakxiiDg are cordial'y invi’ed to attend.

W. H. ATK1N.-ON, W. M.
J.3. Evbaxk«, Sec’y.

Prices to suit

H O T E L S.
Ashland Lodge l'io. 15,

I. O. O. F.,
Hold their regnl ir meeting every Saturday even

ing at their hall in Ashland. Brothers iu good 
standing are cardially invited to attend.

A. D. fii.LMAN, N. O.
R. P. NEIL, Rec. Sjc’y.

ASHLAND HOUSE.

Rebekah meetings on Tueflay evenire, ne>ire?t 
he full of tue moon eacn month.

PROFESSIONAL.

rpiIE UNDERSIGN! D WiSIIE< TO RE- 
I miiid liis friemls, and the iravelin- pub

lic generally, that be is still to be leiu.d at 
this

LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
where he Is ready at any time, and on 
occasions to set be o;e tl ein ihc best
market affords, in a style second to no other 
bouse in Oregon.

Dinners aud suppers foe special occisions, 
gotten up in appropriate siyie, at short 1.0- 
tice. JASPER HOUCK.

all 
the

J. A. APPLEGATt.
attorney and C:oun5rlotsit-£air

SALEM OREGON. Pioneer Hotel.
DK. J. 11 CUtfWUOi»,

Ashland, Oregon.

OFFICE—At die Ashland Drug Store.

J. R. NEIL,

j^T TORNEY AT-LAW,

Linkville, Lake County, Oregon
The subscriber is again in charge 

of the Old Pioneer Hotel of the 
Lake country, and is determined 
to make his guests

Jacksonville, Oregon.

DR. J. S. JACKSON.

. PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
JACKSONVILLE OREGON.

Graduate of the Eellevt e Hospital Mediral’Co’lpge. 
New York. iv2ul‘Jtf

Comfortable and Happy.
Give him a call and rest assured 

that he will make you feel 
home ’ [2-29tf.

GEORGE NURSE.

at

J. W. HAMAKAR.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
LINKVILLE LAKE CO., OREGON.

Oflicf in Po.A Office Building. S/rcial 
attention giren to roureyanring. | 2 l’Jtf. I

i H. KELLEY,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law, J acksoxville. Oregon.
Will practice in all 'he C »urta or »he State. Prom.' 

aten loo given to all buaiueie m'rujted to my care.
Office.—In the buildi-g formerly iccupied 

Kahler & Watson, opposite Court House.

“watch 
the iin- 
ma and 
I sarcas-

Dardanelles Items.

Ha 
big 
my 
the 

that 
me

He 
aud 
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The lonc-bu^bed bugle woke al rug 
A Inn ile .deuce ’long the eher-, 
Widen defied Out to the f-ea, and rime 
In ripples back upon the waves — 
Which r< eked its ecooe* luck and for h 
>• rum c ill’ to c'iff -ugain-t the cr.igx - 
E r fip tr.e heiu i®, a romM and '><><»• <1 
As diough it pealed, I in found, 1 in faltad’”

I W»iv rgdn, a »of er note, 
Tliou.'h i ¡II, which ring a)o"g t^e 1 infi
ll ng full, -iiid cleir, •ml sweet mil f.r, 
I tlio iH it (but, cotlid it swed to high !)
I heard itec .o 'gitri-t. a -lar. 
Then dr »p lu'o the plie I sea, 
A s rain of peifecr. melody.

Í te tr »hat 'n«’ note ringing yet, 
Like erv ofioit on» f.r away, 
Adrift «nd drif’h g pr.et rec di: 
1 f'icy it in y b».i «.ini - 
Peril <pe the «uni of melo 'y !

So let itd.irt, and «ink, tml s re'd 
With ev. i y no'ion < f the deep !
Th»* hnvl- h in?« ■ g iiisr my w H, 
And when I will—LI rend < nc- more
A bi is’ u >nn it ti» t! e -ea.
To keep the on-ornp tor

SAIT SAGE IN S\N F HANI I SCO.

A LINK FROM ins STOR'i

a

iZ ‘il-

I
i

up houirtbly and left on the next 
stige for Frisco. It cost me ft heap of 
money before I got here. They sell 
wluskey tarnal high on the roal.

Now come extracts from my jjurnal, 
as I. writ it up everv day.

November 20ch—Got to Frisco at 
last and such unother yelling I never ' 
A whole row of fellows that looked per- 
r’.oinfi-d importance itself, stood there 
bleating like a drove of old ewes, turn
ed out without their lambs. Soin» 
hollered “haeksir;” some, “buss-er,” 
“B ildwinsir,” “Bushouser,” 
yer honser.” One fellow had 
pude’ice to come right up to 
ask ’d me to “have a busser.”
tically informed him that I had one; 
at the same time parting my handsome 
mn-tish and opening my mouth right 
at him. Tile feller looked sham id ami 
left me. Another feller asked me very 
politely if I’d have a carriage. He ex
plained to me tint it was vulgar to go 
to a hotel without a cirriage. As I want
ed to sh »w the people of this towu that 
I In i money, I told him I d take it. ft 
was a terribly fine one, and shined al! 
over like a brent pin. and had crooked 
glass all round it. He opened a little 
do >r on the side und I got in. It had 
green silk cushious to sit on, filled 
with something mighty soft. There 

’.m t have beeu bomethiug going on 
from the number of people who had 
come to town. An.l such a crowd of 
wagons and carts and carriages, and 
lots of street ears with beds on them as 
big as smoke houses. An 1 0I1, what a 
no: jo 1 Steam whistles like Dave 
Li i.n’.-ym’y lots louder. Balls ringing 
and men and b iys yelling, an 1 every
body g >ing like mad. A fel'ea with a 
gr tv eo.it on c ime along and stopped 
the driver, and made him wait till ha 
led a whole gang of women acrost the 
street. He kept ilriving and driving, 
aud I began to gut a litt le scar 'd, fe «ring 
he was going to steal me. You see I’d 
told him to drive to the best tavern in 
town. Nobody seemed to 
riding in the fine carriage, 
wore all strangers in town
were so many other strange things to 
look at they didn’t happen to notice me.

At l.i-t we drove—that is the driver 
did —right into the biggest bouse you 
ever seed, 
middle of 
Apiare. 
tree, and

! in »de out
o.nt any le’ter’n on th -in.

I ah »lit
; “a“h h 1 I ju-t one pane of glass as big 

Well, as I
. he drove right in among

The 
the

I

notice me 
Guess Huy
an 1 there

to find out.

i
I

i

I

A feller comt» up to me 
me a table to set at and 
tue chur, aid then he

I sat there waiting,Mr Editor:—T have b*»en Irving 
Ung while to g ‘t some of the Califor' 
r.ia editors to print some of my troubles 
and hardships from my j uirnul. where
in I complain most bitterly at the wav 
some folks have treated me. But they 
all say they do tlitir own writing. nn«l 
¿hat it is good enough lor me—I'«! or*o 
b-» in beHer luck. One of those br
faced ink slingers told me that mv very 
name pioved that I bad dog in 
Before I begin wriri'»g ont of my jour
nal. I want to explain my n im . It. i- 
Smce'f. St;.', l::it everybody cd]s me 
SaucStge f r s'lort. 
school luck in old Shell 
menced it. T undertook to lick 
of ’em stiver il tim *s, but so n «thin 
wavs happe 
When I come out
I live! on B g But'«» Old Squir»» 
Hayden, or Judge Duncan. T forgit 
which, begin to call me Siusigo, and 
from that every o’her boo.11 ?ni in the 
country took it. up'

Now Mr. E lilor, the following ex
tract from ray journal is writ for your 
paper as a solemn duty T owe to .mv 
fellow “greenie.s,” to warn them of the 
stumps in their trail, if they should 
ever travel.

You see before I came here, I’d been 
making shingles over on Big Butte for 
several years, and had amassed four, 
hundred and ninety-seven dollars and 
fifty cents, 
hard work, 
specilating. 
of the land 
there was no encouragement for 
tai, so I concluded to try Jacksonville. 
Well I havn’t got time or space now to 
tell yon what a dogoned set of moun
tain pirates are specilatin’ around that 
rattling burg.
a little tight, they will tar his 
and tickle his nose—tlmn fix a 
match in a cork and stick in hia 
and holler fire ! It 
nral for a feller to

1 things in this shap«». 
1 fighting fire to one

mo.

The Loys at 
by cmntv com 

soni'*
’ al - 

nod so I'd git the worst of it.
..t to Oregon, von know

4- >

• r

f I had got kinder tired of 
and concluded to go to 

After looking at the lav 
on J’ntte Creek, I found 

capi-

l’d have 
I come 

have for 
on any-

March, 12, 1878.
Ed. Tidings:—Another case of mat

rimony occurred in Sim,s Valley thia 
week. Mr. Cox and Miss Cooey were 
the principal actors.

Through this section, the roads have 
been extremely bad, but of late they 
have improved greatly.

A thin coat of snow covered the 
ground last Thursday morning but dis
appeared iu a few hours.

Miss Mattie Westlake of this place 
will assume the position of teacher of 
the Woodville school on next Monday, 
the 18th.

The Ute pleasant weather has placed 
the soil again in a tillable condition. 
Farmers are still at work, making good 
use of their present opportunity; oar 
granger friends are in good spirits, they 
say there is more than the usual amount 
of grain being put in this season, and 
as failures are unknown in Oregon they 
expect in the coming harvest to rejoioe 
with their sister State (Cal )

A violent wind-storm visited Gaal’e 
Creek the other <lay, unroofing the 
house of Mr. Shoemaker, while the 
family were at dinner, moving large 
timbers which took several men to re
place. A little girl received a slight 
wound on the heal from some particle 
of the filling roof, but otherwise no 
serious damage was done.

Some of the boys after visiting a 
country store, last Saturday evening, 
were belated on their return home and 
made a temporary camp by the way
side; after building a fire, one of the 
company a tall ’‘complected youth,’’full 
of oratory «te., selected a pine tree for 
uu audience and effused thusly: “Thou 
venerable monarch of the forest, age is 
all that bouors you. You have stood 
b- re from the year one, to the year 
eighteen hundred and seventy-eight, 
without doing any good for your coun
try
ties, 
you 
the

It hud a hole right in the 
it as big as the court bouse 
This house was higher’n a 
hxl great wide side walks 
of mirhl» grave stones with- 

Tiiero were
a thousan 1 windows in it and

I

I

Why sir, if a feller gits 
hand 

wax 
nose 
nat 
with

LARtViEW COTTAGE!
.1 Ricanant anti Homelike Jloiine ^duaft .l

—AT—
Humming Bird Springs, near 

Kluinatli Luke,
Eleven miles from Linkville, on ih<* road to 

FL Klamath, Lake Co., Oregon.

^©“Attention paid to the wants of guests

The sub«Tiber a’so keep« a Goo l S'nble 
well -uppli-d with hay and grain. Cull ana 
see if lie can keep h »tel.

V2U1ST2 Q. J, Ferrec>

is perfectly 
b» scored 
am] than go io

Two to one 
his nose will 
j »inf an-1 his 
hide cards in

i
I 
»
I

A

when he d >es get it «»IT. 
be knocked plum mit of 
eyes full of tir. They
their hats and up their cod sleeves, 
and half of them are guiltv of turiing 
jack from the bottom. When I’d been 
there a week, I counted my- money,and 
found that I w is out, sixtyninn dollars 
and three bits. At the same time I 
was owin’ two and a
State and a dollar and a quarter at 
the M idam’s.

Finding Huch poor encouragement 
for capital there, I squared everything

half at the New

Tue axman has tested your quali- 
branded you as a nuisance, bid 

farewell and left in disgust.” By 
way, the speaker was one who

stood in front the stronghold of Capt. 
.Tack and rendered important services 
at the memorable battle of the 17th,and 
since that he revives bis patriotism oc- 
casionaly when the case requires it.

J. Q. L.

enough to go in and inquire which one 
was the clerk. I found him behind the 
counter with a plug hat and broad
cloth coat ou. I asked him if there 
was any chance to git to stay all night 
witu him. He said he guessed so. 
turned a desk around with a great 
book on it, aud told me to write 
name, but I uuthougutedly left 
e t-o off of the Sauo, aud I expect 
everybody iu towu will be calling 
Sane oage.

Hu tueu told me to g) with him. 
opeue.1 a door into a lit Lie closet 
told me to follow him iu. As soon
I went iu, tue floor of the closet begin 
to go up, and kept going up till we got 
to tue sixth story. Ha tueu got out aud 
1 followed him a quarter of a mile 
around between long rows of doors. 
At last lie opened a door aud tol l me 
tuat 1 could nave that room. It was 
marked No.‘Ji8‘ Ho told me not to 
blow out the gas, aud started to leave, 
but I called him back and asked him 
when supper wjuM be ready. He taid 
1 could get what ever 1 wanted to eat, 
any time at the restaurant. H j started 
to leave again, but I told him to hold 
ou, tuat there were several thiugs 1 
wauled

First, L wauted to find out liow I 
could get out of here, aud next I want
ed to kno w where that restaurant place 
was. “Come with me,” said he, “aud I 
will show you all about it.” He went 
back to that tiling we came up in, and 
it let us down tue same way. He then 
took me to a big door made of glass, 
tuat ha 1 “Palace Hatel Rebtauraut ’ in 
gold letters, on it. I went in and 
would you bilieve it ? there wars two 
hundred men eating with their huts on. 
Nearly all of them had plug hats, at 
that. Nearly every felier ha l a table 
to Himself, 
and showed

I dusted oil 
went off.

‘ and by and by lie ctmo back and asked 
me what I\1 have. I told him 
supper of course, that’s what 
for. He asked me what I’d 
cupper. I told him to briug

: thing he had cooked. He then showed 
j me the bill of fare that laid by my 

•plate and told me to pick out whatever 
I wauted. I looked over it, and of all 
toe truck you ever seed cooked for one 
supper, it was ou that. There was six 
kinds of soup, and if one of them wasn’t 
called ox-tail soup I’m a liar, and 
another call’s head soup, 
out roast beef 
some bam and egt 
soup and a glass of wine with some big 
name io it. I thought I mig.it as well 
have the worth oi my m >ney. The 
waiter told me I’d have to take a bottle 
of wine as he iiad none open. “Bring it 
on,” said I. He soon came along with 
as much grub as he could carry and 
piled it up in my table. Tae i he open
ed the wine, real C lampiigue, au 1 
theu stood by and watcaed me devour 
the grub. I couldn't eat tbe half of it, 
out I pr *t y much got away with the 
wine. When I got done,he handed me 
his card and I put it in my vest pocket 
and started to go out. A 
stood behind a counter 
hadn’t paid my bill. I 
was stopping iu that house.

“It makes no ddlirencj, you 
pay vour bill,” said he.

“H >w much is it?’ said I.
“Havn’t you got your ticket?” said 

he.
I thought of the card the waiter 

gave me, aud pulled it out and showed 
it to him.

“Seven dollars and a half for sup- 
oer,” said he«. ■

“S«»ven dollars and a half for sup
per?” said I.

“For what you ordered,” said he.
“ I wont pay it,” said I.
“If you «1 »nt pay for it right away, I 

will Ht'ud for a police-man,” said lie
Now you see i’ve heard a good deal 

about p dice-iuen, and am mighty franl 
of them. S > I concluded I’d better 
pay it, and nor make a fuss, but leave 
tiiat tavern. When I paid him. I giv 
him such a sircastic look th»t he turn
ed pain under my keeu eye.

1 than went for the clerk, nn<| give 
him a blowing up, and then asked for 
my earpet sack.

“There are two dollars and a half on 
it,” “aid be.

i “For what?” eaid I.
“For your room,” said he.
“Yes, but I didn't, u-e it.” said I. 
“It. makes ou difference, you eugaged 

it,” said he.
I told him I’d give him two an 1 a 

half and git out of this robbers roast.
I then, started to hunt another beard

ing house. SaucktoSage.
1 (Tobecontiiiu.tl.)

i

I picked 
and roast mutton an J 

gs; a plate of oyst-r

LETTER FRO.1Î CRIEE »UNBAR.

is a moot in' house door, 
sai l 1) -fo«-e 
forty or fitly other fine carri tges. 
driver jumped down and op inad 
carriage d«» »r, and Raid he:

“Two dollars, sir.”
“For wliat?” said I.
“For carriage,” said he.
“1 don’t want to buy,” said I. 
“It’s f )r your passage,” said he.
“I wont pty nnv such pri<ie,” said 
“111 keen vour bi rgige,” said be. 
“Mv what?” said I.
“Your carpet sack,” sai I he.
He lul me there, for it Ind my ot 

er shirt in it — i bottle of whiskey th 
I paid a dollar and six bits for, and I 
t ikon only a few drinks out’n it—two ' 
d 'cks of nearly new cards, “Starbucks” 
and bits of other ic'iy ton numerous to j 
mention. I paul him the two dollars, 
but if I’d kno»vd where to fin<l the 
towu mirshal. I’d Lava found out first 
whether there was A law agin robbin’ 
iu this country*. I then got out, and 
took mv carpet sack in my hand and 
bjgin to hunt tue landlord. I asked 
a boy with an armful of old papers,and 
who wanted to sell me one for five cents, 
if lie knowd where the landlord wats.

. He Raid he was in the kitchen holding 
thebaby while bis wife washed the 

; dishes, and tint he would be out pretty 
Í soon. I set down on a grave stone 
, door step and waited about half an 
j hour, an 1 begin to git little out of 
; patience. [ a-kel a mm h>.v long it 

would ba before t!ie landlord would 
! come out. He said he didn’t know, 
I that he ha l gone to New York; th it if

I ha 1 any business with h'm I'd better 
i go to the clerk. I asks I him where 
! tht» clerk was. II3 said he was in his 
oilice, an 1 pointed to a door. I went 
to that door and knockel several time«, 
.bat no ooe t ild ma to come in,although 
I could see through the big glass in 
the door,and there wuz a hundred men 

| iu there. Í finally mastered courage

I.

I

1

!

fellow who 
till me I 

told him I

must

e

iI

Sweet Home, Ogn., Mar. 7,1878.
Editor Tilings:—You miv sit in 

your comfort able sanctum and, through 
the columns of your sprightly paper, 
sing of your high-ways, by-ways and 
dry-ways of S »uthern Oregon, but per
mit “yours truly” to sing tofthe tune 
of “Sawing Wild Oats” (Dunbar’a 
Klamath Agency song, you remember,) 
of the only way from Lebanon to this 
p ace; 18 miles by mud, 18 miles by 
water (m the road) —18 miles through 
the awfulest rain, on yesterday—18 
miles on horseback; IS miles all alone ! 
O, that i.s the song for me; but yet as 
the “equiuoxial” rains pattered on my 
roof and trickled down my devoted 
back, and my clumsy horse,(hired from 
the Lebauon Livery stable) went deep
er into the mire and his great awkward 
foot squirted big slathers of mud into 
my mouth, icto my«ars, into my eyes 
and on to my rain-drenched cheeks, 
1 quit singing, but didn’t say anything', 
(I didn’t either)—not one word, but 
just pushed on my wav, wondering if it 
ever would quit raining iu this country.

When I wrote you last, the clouds 
had lifte.l, and drifted away to some 
other clime; the sun was shining; the 
mosquito was on the wmg and we were 
ready to exclaim that spring, life giv
ing spring, flowery—perfumed spring 
was with ns once again; but alas for 
human nop s, for mortal expectation! 
The clouds came bisk again, bearing 
with them the “equinox’al” rains nf 
March (A. D. 1878). The snn has 
gone from our gazj; the white-winged 
mosquito has “flewvd” to his den, and, 
in patience, awaits the coining of a 
brighter day Dext summer, when he 
can present his bill with more force; 
and the prospect now is that the drouth 
won’t strike us tln.y week anyway.

I lecinred here on the evening of the
, Gth mat , aud again to day, and orgau- 
! iz *d a lodge of I. O G. T.. with a good 

list of nvmb-rs, with Alonso Ames for 
W. C. I’ , and Hon. J. C. Sumner, 

. Lodge Deputy. Would write more, 
I but-mujt uwav to another lake land.

Yourj Truly,
• W. R. Denbar.

Y.uk

